
 
1224 N. McCoy St., Algona, IA 50511 
 
February 2019 
 
re: District Individual Speech Contest, February 23, 2019 
 
DEAR SPEECH DIRECTOR:  
 
Welcome to Bishop Garrigan High School and to the District Individual Speech Contest.  Our 
school is located on the east side of Algona, two blocks south of Highway 18 on McCoy Street.  
Please use the parking lot on the south side of the building.  Also, on street parking is available on 
the west side of the building by the main entrance.  There will be two entrances available to enter 
the school on contest day: the gym lobby by the south parking lot or the main entrance on the 
west side of the building.  All other doors will be locked. 
 
Important information for the contest day: 
 1. A full program will be available on the Garrigan web page www.bggoldenbears.org   This 
schedule will be available during the afternoon hours of Thursday, February 14, 2019. 
Hopefully, all conflicts are resolved. If any should arise, please contact me at the contact 
information listed below.  On contest day, I will try to resolve any scheduling conflicts by being 
available at Contest Headquarters (the main office).  Remember that switching your entries at 
the contest site is only allowed with special permission by the IHSSA. 
 
2.  Please bring substitution cards signed by your administrator and any TITLES not identified 
on the pink cards or eligibility forms to the office immediately or e-mail them to me ahead of 
time.   
 
 3.  Because this is a single critic/judge type contest, each performer should have a ballot for the 
judges' comments.  Also, an oral critique will be given by the judge.  At the end of your contest 
day, ballots may then be picked up by the coach in the office.  If you want ballots mailed to you, 
please leave a self-addressed, stamped envelope at the office.  However, I can also fax them (with 
your fax number) to your school much more quickly or scan them and e-mail them to you. 
 
4.  Food will be sold throughout the day.  Please encourage your students to eat with us, as this is 
a fund-raiser for our Speech/Drama Departments.  In the Concession Stand, we will serve Premier 
Pizza in assorted flavors, taco in a bag, candy, fruit, homemade bars, rolls, various drinks, bottled 
water, pop, and coffee.  Free coffee and rolls will be available to coaches and bus drivers in the 
Coaches' and Bus Drivers' Lounge-Room 39B.  
 
 5.  Ratings will be posted in the gymnasium. 

http://www.bggoldenbears.org/


 
 6.  The DRAW ROOM will be in Room 21 (Biology Room) on the east side of the 
building—middle hallway.  NO ONE except preparing contestants in Radio News Announcing is 
allowed in this area.  The Speaker Room is between the draw room and the performing center for 
radio.  It is a small resource room. 
 
 7.  Contest Headquarters will be the main office inside the main lobby on the west side of the 
building.  Any messages received during the day will be available in the office.  Please check in 
office when you arrive. 
 
 8.  Smoking is NOT allowed in our building/campus in any areas. 
 
9.  Our school is a zero tolerance school for weapons. 
 
10.  The Old Gym (Friedmann Auditorium) will be the area for students to keep their 
belongings.  However, please caution them to be careful with valuables.  Also, a coat rack is 
located by the cafeteria for visitor use. 
 
11.  Please have students check their centers early to see if the centers are running on time.  
STUDENTS MAY PERFORM EARLIER OR LATER THAN  
SCHEDULED--PLEASE INFORM PARENTS OF THIS!  Also, encourage your students to 
inform anyone watching them of their performing area and approximate time.  
 
12.  Please help us to contain the NOISE during the day in the performance area hallways 
by telling your students to socialize in the cafeteria or in the gym and to keep the noise 
limited around centers.  
 
13. If there is a problem with weather, please check the BGHS website: www.bggoldenbears.org 
or the IHSSA website: www.ihssa.org or listen to Algona's KLGA 92.7 FM or e-mail me at 
rosenmeyerja@bishopgarrigan.org .   We will make no decisions to cancel the day before, but if 
at all possible, we would do a late start of 2 or 3 hours for the contest day and hope that we could 
still proceed.  We of course hope for a beautiful day, but we are prepared.  A makeup day is 
scheduled for Monday, February 2, 2018 at 2:00 PM if contest is delayed due to weather. 
 
14. Centers and Other Rooms 
 
Centers/Room Numbers 
Center A - South Classroom - Improvisation/Prose 
Center B - HS Choir Room - Solo Musical Theater/Public Address 
Center C - Room 30 - Wadle - Literary Program/Prose 
Center D - Room 31 - Junior High Choir - Acting/Solo Musical Theater 
Center E - Room 36 - Seiler - After Dinner Speaking/Spontaneous Speaking/Original Oratory 
Center F - Room 37 - Rosenmeyer - Storytelling/Prose 
Center G - Room 38 - Meyer - Expository Address/Poetry 
Center H - Room 22 - Meister - Reviewing 
Center J - Room 23 - Burrow - Radio News Announcing/Prose 

Radio Draw - Room 21 - Bode 
Radio Speak - Illg’s Office 

http://www.bggoldenbears.org/
http://www.ihssa.org/
mailto:rosenmeyerja@bishopgarrigan.org


Other Rooms: 
Judges Lounge - Room 32 - Library 
Bus Drivers/Coaches Lounge - Room 39 A - Wieland 
Contest Headquarters - Main Office 
Team Gathering Area - Friedmann Auditorium  
 
 
Overall, please enjoy the day.  We will try to make everything run smoothly.   
 
Jake Rosenmeyer, Contest Manager, e-mail: rosenmeyerja@bishopgarrigan.org  
David Burrow and Ashley Meyer, Assistants  
Bishop Garrigan High School: (515) 295-3521 or FAX (515) 295-7739  
HOME: (515) 341-6160 
e-mail: rosenmeyerja@bishopgarrigan.org  
website: www.bggoldenbears.org  
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